
Terms and conditons for users of Steeklee� Recreaton  Ground and Facieitess

It is possible to hire the Recreatoo  rooond Paviliood Football aon Cricket facilites as ooe eottt or io 

part. The teoois facilites are available for hire via nirect cootact with the Teoois Clob. A pop-op 

 azebo [3m x 9m] is also available for hire. Please cootact the Bookiog Clerk ( ill Morgao 01525 

240347 gilliaomorgao@hotmail.com) to niscoss toor reqoiremeots.

Prioritt for hiriog is allocaten oo a frst come frst serven basis. The sports clobs have prioritt for ose 

of the Pavilioo facilitt. The members bar is opeo to all members of the Recreatoo  rooon 

Associatooi aon cao be osen bt members wheo the bar is opeod if the maio hall is hiren for a private 

fooctoo.

The Pavilioo has a follt fooctooiog kitcheo bot we no oot ofer a cateriog service.

Parkiog is available aon if grooon coonitoos allowd extra parkiog is allowen oo the cricket ootieln 

with prior cooseot issoen. 

The foeeoking conditons are auteomatcaee� accepteed b� an� hirer upon pa�ing a £20 

deposite/booling tehe Pavieion and /or Grounds for a functon or actvite�s 

 The Hirer shall eosore that oo actvites take place to cootraveoe the laws relatog to gamiogd 

bettiog aon loeeriessh aon will eosore that the premises are oot osen io aot oolawfol wat or 

porpose. Neither will thet no aotthiog or briog aotthiog ooto the premises which mat 

eonaoger aotooe or aotthiogd or reoner iovalin aot iosoraoce policies io respect thereof.

 The hire agreemeot covers the hire perion oolt aon coofers oo teoaoct or right of 

occopatoo oo the Hirer.  

 Hirers will allow tme for settiog op aon cleariog awat wheo completog the bookiog form.

 The Hirer shall oot ose the facilitt for aot porpose other thao that nescriben io the hire 

agreemeot

Licencess

The Pavilioo has a Premises Liceoce issoen bt Atlesbort Vale District Cooocil aon the bar is available 

to Hirersd aon if reqoirend this shooln be ionicaten oo the bookiog form.  Please oote the Recreatoo 

 rooon Associatoo will make evert efort to fon bar staf if the bar is reqoesten bot caooot 

goaraotee it.  The Recreatoo  rooon Associatoo noes oot allow alcohol aon beverages booght 

elsewhere to be brooght ooto aon coosomen withio the premises withoot prior agreemeot.

Recreaton Ground sssociaton Responsibieitess

The Recreatoo  rooon Associatoo will eosore the hiren facilitt is io goond cleao aon workiog orner. 

Hirers Responsibieitess

Heaeteh and Safete�

The Pavilioo is a ooo-smokiog facilitt aon as soch smokiog is strictlt prohibiten io all ioteroal areas of 

the boilniog.
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The hirer oonertakes foll aon absolote respoosibilitt to observe all relevaot foon safett aon htgieoe 

laws aon regolatoos regarniog the prepariogd serviog or selliog of foon to aot aeeonees of the 

fooctoo.

All hirers are respoosible for eosoriog thet are follt iosoren for their actvitt aon compliaot with aot 

Health aon Safett reqoiremeots. Hire for eveots iovolviog chilnreod tooog anolts aon voloerable 

people will oeen to eosore thet have a soitable Chiln aon Voloerable Persoo Polict io place to eosore 

all relevaot goinaoce aon regolatoos are complien with [see www.ospcc.org.ok for anvice].

Where chilnreod especiallt wheo UNDER THE A E OF 8 YEARS are iovolvend all actvites most complt 

with the Chilnreos Act 1989 aon leanersd respoosible anolts most have appropriate Disclosore aon 

Barriog Certfcatoo/ Crimioal Recorns Boreao clearaoce as goveroen bt law at that tme.

The Hirer shall eosore that aot electrical eqoipmeot aon appliaoces brooght ooto the premises are io 

goon workiog orner aon osen io a safe maooer.

No aoimalsd iocloniog birnsd with the exceptoo of menical ain nogsd to be brooght ooto the 

premisesd other thao bt special prior agreemeot with the Bookiogs Clerk. No animaes khatesoever 

are teo enteer tehe Kitechen ate an� tmes

All fre aon emergeoct exits shall be kept oolocken aon clear from obstroctoo at all tmes allowiog 

for iostaot poblic access. Io the eveot of aot Fired the Fire Brigane shooln be callen aon the premises 

vacaten immeniatelt. The poblic shooln coogregate io the Car Park bt the Henged bot oot block the 

vehicolar access for the Fire Brigane. The Bookiogs Clerk shooln be ootfen ooce these actoos are 

completen.

The locatoo of the fre exits aon extogoishers will be mane koowo to too oo gaioiog access to the 

boilniog aon too shooln eosore toor goests are mane aware of the procenores shooln thet be 

oeenen. Yoo shooln oolt aeempt to tackle a fre toorself where naoger is mioimal.

Risl sssessmentes The Hirer shall be respoosible to oonertake a risk assessmeot to cover their 

eqoipmeot aon actvites aon take appropriate actoo to mioimise aot risk to partcipaots.

sccidentess A First Ain Kit is available io the First Ain copboarn io the kitcheo. All accineots most be 

eoteren io the Accineot Book with the First Ain Kit aon ootfen to the Bookiogs Clerk oo leaviog the 

premises. Certaio iojories most be reporten to local aothorites io accornaoce with RIDDOR 1995d 

assistaoce with this cao be oferen from the Associatoo.

Brealages and Damagess Aot hiren facilites most be lef as fooon. Aot breakagesd namage or 

problems most be ootfen immeniatelt to the Bookiogs Clerk or nesigoee oo opeoiog or closiog of 

the facilitt.

Hirers are respoosible for makiog goon aot namage to aot itemd iocloniog the grass etc aon extra 

charges mat applt where soch namage is oot rectfen.

seteeratons/Fixingss No alteratoos or annitoos to the premisesd necoratoosd fxtores or fttiogs 

shooln be pot op at aot place io or oo the premises withoot prior agreemeot from the Bookiogs 

Clerk. No sellotaped blotac or similar anhesive is allowen oo the walls.
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End of Hires The Facilites aon sorroooniog area are to be lef io a cleao aon tnt coonitoo. Failore to 

no so mat resolt io ao annitooal charge beiog levien.  Aot propertt brooght ooto the premises most 

be removen at the eon of the Hire Perion. Charges will be applien for each nat or part nat ootl the 

item[s] are removen. If oot removen withio seveo natsd the Associatoo will nispose of the items io 

soch maooer as it neems ft aon claim compeosatoo for aot costs iocorren.

Saee of Good sctess Where goons are to be solnsh the Hirer shall eosore that Fair Traniog Laws are 

complien with at all tmes.

Pavilioo Hire Coonitoos: 

Feoorss All floor areas osen to be swept/ hooveren. Kitcheo floor to be moppen if osen. Brooms aon 

hoover available io chair aon table store.

Tabees and chairs: Tables to be wipen nowo with aotbacterial sprat [sopplien]. All chairs aon tables 

to be stacken aon storen as ionicaten oo opeoiog.

Kitechens The foon safett log most be sigoen oo eotrt aon leaviog of the facilitt where this facilitt is 

osen to prepare or serve aot foon or beverages. The cooker hob most be wipen nowo aon the oveo/

grill lef cleao. All crockert osen most be washend nrien aon pot back io the correct place.

Music and noises All mosic most stop bt 11.00pm (2300h) aon wionows aon noors to the Pavilioo 

most be closen afer 10.00pm (2200h) to mioimise nistorbaoce to oeighboors.

The Hirer shall eosore that the mioimom of ooise is mane oo arrival aon nepartore from the 

premisesd partcolarlt late at oight to mioimise nistorbaoce of local resineots.

sttendeess The oomber of persoos withio the Pavilioo shall oot exceen 100 seaten [Theatre sttle] or 

80 for Dioiog or similar.

Outeside Spacess 

All lieer aon robbish most be collecten aon placen io bios provinen. Large gatheriogs with large 

amooots of robbish most either take all robbish of site or pat a sorcharge for the Recreatoo  rooon 

Associatoo to nispose of this [see charges].

Emergenc� access, Pubeic access and Rightes of Wa� muste be mainteained across tehe Recreaton 

Ground, from norteh teo souteh and easte teo keste, ate aee tmes, khateever tehe functon or eventes 

If appropriated a site plao is to be sobmieen aon approven bt the Associatoo commieee (hirer will 

be anvisen at tme of bookiog if a site plao is reqoiren). Aot site plao (if reqoiren) most nelioeate 

vehicolar movemeots (if appropriate to the fooctoo) aon all other operatooal areas aon ioteotoos.

The hirer will be respoosible for markiog oot the relevaot areas as above aond io all casesd the 

Associatoo commieee will have the right to anjost or ameon site plaos oo the hiriog nat if neemen 

appropriate to no so.
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Hire charges and canceeeaton poeic�s

Hire chargess

 Occasiooal hirers pat rates netailen below.

 Ionivinoal hirersd who are members of the Recreatoo  rooon Associatoo get their set op 

aon clear op tme FOC.

 Perionic osers (6 -11 hires per caleonar tear) get a 25% niscooot. 

 Regolar osers (12 or more hires per caleonar tear) get a 50% niscooot. 

Facieite�

Charge 
Monda� – Thursda�

Frida� Up teo  17s00

Charge 
Frida� 17s00 – 
Sunda� 12 midnighte

Deposite
required for 
occasionae hirers

Pavilioo (iocloniog kitcheod 
crockertd cotlert aon bar if 
reqoiren).

£15 / hoor £18 / hoor
£20
Balaoce oo or bt 
nat of ose

Football Pitches aon chaogiog 
rooms. Does oot ioclone maio 
hall.

£80 split 50:50 with 
the football clob

£80 split 50:50 with 
the football clob

N/A

Cricket Pitch aon chaogiog 
rooms aon ose of pavilioo for 
tea.

£100 split 50:50 with 
the cricket clob

£100 split 50:50 
with the cricket clob

N/A

Recreatoo  rooon (iocloniog 
pavilioo)

£200.00/nat £200.00/nat
£50
Balaoce oo or bt 
nat of ose

 azebo
£50.00 oo
collectoo

£50.00 oo
collectoo

N/A

Deposite and Canceeeaton charges

The bookiog is oot secoren ootl the bookiog form has beeo completen aon retoroen to the Bookiogs 

Clerk aloog with the neposit. The agreemeot will be retoroend sigoen bt the Bookiogs Clerk to 

coofrm the bookiog.

If the Hirer wishes to caocel the bookiogd refooniog the neposit is at the niscretoo of the Commieee. 

Io priocipled the neposit will be forfeiten for aot caocellatoo withio 5 workiog nats of the bookiog.

The Associatoo mat caocel with foll refoon of neposit if it believes oolawfol or oosoitable actvites 

will take place oo the premises or if the boilniog becomes ooft for osed bot will oot be respoosible 

for aot nirect or ionirect losses or namages iocorren bt the Hirer noe to this actoo. Hirers shooln 

eosore thet have eveot iosoraoce for aot soch occorreoce.

Aotooe cao become a member of the Associatoo   joioiog fee £5 per aooom per anolt.
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